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propagaada apparently
spreading in Matice,
Rostías see peace and overthrew
of Kaiser ta Berlin strikes.
It Is reported R satis wUl not yield
to any demand for separate peace.
Villa reporta fortune in gold and
Oliver bullion hidden In mountain.
British admiral declares United
SUtes should send hundreds of email
craft to fight submarines.
A report received
at Zurich declared that Turkey and BulgarU have
formally broken oft relations with the
United SUtee.
The German
generals, Kaempf,
Telle and Von Bondungln, have been
retired and pensioned, according to
Berlin advices.
One of the correspondents at British headquarters in France, referring
to the work of the "tanks." says they
were one of the undoubted successes
of the battle of Arras.
Gen. Michael V. Alexleff bas been
definitely
appointed commander-in-chie- f
of the Russian armies. He was
appointed acting commander-ln-cble- f
a tew weeks ago.
Fifty thousand Braillians cheered
enthusiastically an Inflammatory pro-war speech by Braill't Idol of the
people Senator Ruy Barbosa declar
ing that war with Germany la "Inevi
table."
In the House of Commons approval
was given amid cheers to the resolution moved by Andrew Bonar Law,
chancellor of the exchequer, and seo-onded by former Premier Asqulth, ex
pressing appreciation of the action of
the United SUtee In Joining the allied
powers In war upon Germany.
The reaffirmation by Germany and
Austria of their willingness to con
sider the Russian provlalonal govern
ment s pesce propossl Is regarded as
highly significant at Berlin but the
Germans refuse to permit themselves
an excessively sanguine view of the
situation.
The weight of America's entrance
Into the war Is being felt snd appreciated more every day, and the renponalbillty In no small degree for the
favorable events of the last ten days
is being credited officially and un
ornclally to the appearance of the
Stars and Stripes on the side of the
allies.
With bis war cross on his coffin.
which was draped with American and
French flags, Edmond Genet, the first
American aviator killed since the
United SUtes entered the war, was
burled In the reconquered village of
Ham near where he fell after the German antl-al- r
craft guns had wrecked
bis airplane.
The latest German newspapers to
arrive in Copenhagen. Including the
Socialist organs, confirm the semi
official announcement that the Berlin
strike has ended. A settlement was
reached after an almost unanimous
deciHlon by the metal workers to resume work as a result of the granting
of thoir principal demands.
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HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THt PROQREM
OF THE AQL

fwm Kimii UaUa Mm Paulas,
About the War

Russians repulse severe attack of
Teutons.
Loss of Vlmy ridge real blow to
Germans.
Spanish cabinet resigas. New on
If appointed.
Germana report taking of 1,000 men

at prisoners.
Defense League at Namlqulpa
band of VUllstaa.
German raider reported sighted off
South American shores.
French capture 17,000 In great drive
on southern battle line.
Mexican forces meet In lively battle
in which VUllstaa are routed.
Eight hundred Americans stranded
In Europa aro feeling pinch of hun-

de-tea-ts

ter.
British and French air pilots drop
many bombs on German city of Freiburg.
Seventeen
"British, French and
American" airplanes
destroyed
by
Germana.
Violent artillery duela in progress
between Olse and Alsne in Champagne and at Verdun.
Germana launch powerful attack In
heavy force along Bapaume-Cambra- l
road and gain foothold in Lagnlcourt
British troops entered Lens and St.
Quentin In face of desperate resistance of Germans. British capture Lie-ti- n
and Cito St. Pierre.
Northwest of St. Quentin the British
advanced on a line between Hargl-cour- t
and Meti-ECouture, capturing
two woods, the Sart farm and the village of Gouiencourt.
Southern pivot of HIndenburg line
crumbling before repeated attacks of
French.
German reinforcements
of
260,000 men fail to stop drive. Strongly fortified German positions near
Auberive captured.
Conflicting statements come from
Berlin and Paris concerning the success of the new French offensive between SolsBons and Rhelms. Germany claims attacks have been repulsed at every hand and says 2,100
French have been captured.
Paris
estimates German losses in killed,
wounded and captured at 100,000, a
staggering total for two days of war
fare. . French battle line extended
well Into the Champagttfr region. First-lin- e
German positions on front 9
miles long taken. Germans launch
series of ferocious counter attacks to
regain lost ground, but all have been
repulsed, 2,500 men having been captured by the French In one group.
n

Western
Tornado kills and malms entire family In Texas.
Work resumed In all coal mines In
Missouri district.
Slight fire In smokeless powder
plant at Carney's Point, N. J., does
small damage.
Mrs. George T. Guernsey of Kansas
was elected president-genera- l
of the
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion.
All Chicago saloon licenses except
twenty expire May 1st and a commit
tee of "drys" has asked Mayor Thompson not to reissue them on account of
the war.
Marshall Field III, one of America's
richest young men, arrived in Chicago
from New York to enlist aa a private
In the First Illinois cavalry. Ho will
draw $16 a month.
Plans for an extension of the Den
ver k Salt Lake road from Craig,
Colo., to Salt Lake City were an
nounced by Charlea K. Boettcher of
Denver, president of the road, on his
arrival In San Francisco.

Washington
United States will permit foreign
enlistment for armies.
Cltlten training camps for officers
ordered by War Department
T. J. Mahoney, attorney, Omaha,
died suddenly in the corridors of the
capítol.
Emergency orders for 6,000 machine
guns for the army and navy have
been placed by the government
In the list of Republican committee
assignments, approved by the House,
Miss Rankin of Montana was given a
place on public lands.
The Navy Department confirmed
he Charlestown navy yard report
that an enemy submarine fired a tor-pedo at the U. 8. S. Smith.
The Department- - Commerce start
search for platinum,
eá a world-wid- e
needed for high explosives and for
many peaceful industries in the

.

United sutes.
The White House i about to Join
4he Increased food movement by
planting a garden of Its own, in
which the President may wield a hoe
he Onde a apare ntoment
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SUPRIMI TIST HAS COMI, SAYS
WILSON, APPCAUNQ TO ALE
TO SAVt THt NATION.

Crop Reporter Furnishes Some Fif
urea That Shew Sunshine State
Farmers Are sVaalng Rich,

Aid of Every Cltlten Needed to Make
vKsrra.
Victory Certain, He Declares.
Reunion of Bcettlah Rite Ma- eons at Hanta Ft.
Weetera Nawapasw l' afea Newe Serete.
Fighting Forcee Only Fart of
fair t Aeaaal Hevnlea f Cokor
Santa Fe A total of 45.510 cattle.
Those That Must Wage
aeeorutioa al Las Vaeaa
Sept.
: eeventh Annual Northers
9.330 sheep, 4.13! horses and 1.414
War for Liberty.
New Mi leu Kair al Ratas,
swine were killed from exposure and
by diaeaae in New Mexico during the
The ne
M. E. church at Gallup
past year, according to the April Weetera New ape per t'aloa New Berrtr.
baa been dedicated.
Washington. April IT. "The Su
The Reporter says
Wagon Mound cltlxens want to In Crop Reporter.
that the condition at winter wheat preme test of the nation has come.
corporate their town.
The Loving poatoffice was robbed In New Mexico on April 1st waa only We must all speak, act, and serve to10 per cent aa against a
av- gether!" In these solemn words Presiof about 30u In cash.
erage of 92 per cent. The price Is dent Wilson concludes an address to
The rush of applicants tor enlist
given as fug, as against $1.65 a year the nation Issued from the White
ment continues at Albuquerque.
ago.
House Sunday night In wbich be apGround bas been broken at Darn
The average value of farm lands peals to "My Fellow Countrymen" of
ing for a 110,000 Christian church.
In New Mexico without ImprovemenU both sexes, to enroll themselves In a
Is the Rig-f- Plaoe to
Patriotic meetings are being held in Is given at 135 per acre, aa against vast "service army" to marshal and
HARDWARE,
LUMBER,
WIRX, POSTS, WDTDltlLLB, WELL
many towna throughout the sute.
130 Isst year and 113 in 1912. With Increase the economic resources of
SUPPLIES,
PURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S 000D8.
ImprovemenU
Peachea. pears, apricots and alfalfa
the value Is placed at the United SUtes for the most effect
were reported damaged by frosts.
L0VDÍOTON, If. M.
130.
ive use In the wsr with Germany.
We are fighting." saya the Presi
It will be a surprise to many to
The Gallup Woman's Rifle Club waa
learn that New Mexico now haa eighty-t- dent, "for what we believe and wish
orgsnlied with twenty-simembers.
gasoline farm tractors, or to be the rights of msnktnd, and tor
The Masons laid the cornerstone tor
the new Baptist church at Columbua. more than four times aa many aa Ne- the future peace and security of the
vada and almost four times aa many world. To do this great thing worthMiners and railroad men at Raton aa
New Hampshire or Arlxona, and ily and successfully, we must devote
are to get an Increase in wages May even
more than Florida, which haa ourselves to the service without relat.
only seventy-one- .
gard to profit or material advantage
Increased acreage will be planted to
The value of various crops on and with an energy and Intelligence
crops this year in all parts of the farms Is given aa follows In New Mex- that will rise to
the level of the en
sute.
Hogs,
per hundred , as terprise Itself."
ico:
The members of the Christian against $7.20 last year; beef cattle,
As soon as Congress passes the ad
church at Deming are to have a new $8.20, agalnat $8.20 last year; veal. ministration army bill providing for
edifice.
$9.50 against $10; sheep, $8 40 against "selective
conscription" to mllltsry
Thirty-sevewill
10; wool, service, the nstlon's
persons resMIng In $5.30; lambs, $10 against
Gallup were indicted on bootlegging 21 cents a pound, against 22 cents be appraised and apportioned. 2,000.
last year; milch cows, $74.60 a head, 000 being told off or reserved for the
charges.
Juan Rodrigues was acquitted of against $70; horses, $9$ against $75; fighting forces and the remainder be
murder at Alamogordo on an Instruc- apples, $1.90 'a busbel, sgainst $1.40 ing assigned to the economic "service
last year; cabbage, $6.10 a hundred, army."
ted verdict
against $2 65; onions, $4.90 a bushel
"Thousands, nay hundreds of thous
"Child Welfare Week" will be ob- against
$2 last year; beans, $5 per ands, of men, otherwise liable to mili
served In Clovls between the dates of busbel, against
$2.(0; timothy, $16 a tary service," says the Presldent,"wlll
Care Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m From Both
May 2 and 5.
ton, against $12;
alfalfa,
be excused
$16.10 of right and necessity
Carlsbad and Lovington.
The contract for the Clovls High against $10.80; prairie hay, $12.70 from that service and assigned to the
School building haa been let to resi- against $10.70; bran, $40 Co per ton, fundamental, sustaining work of the
dents of that city.
against $30.30; alfalfa seed. $11.20, fields and factories and mines, and
Plans are practically completed for against $13; cottonseed meal, $51.50 they will be as much a part of the
the establishment of a Red Cross hos- per ton, against $49; corn, $1.37 per great patriotic forres of the nation as
bushel, against 83 cents; oats, 76 the men under fire."
pital In Albuquerque.
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
The President's appeal for the
The town council of Clayton has cents, against 51 cenU last year.
Large Stock of Tires and Accessories.
defense may be thus summarapproved a petition that a certain dis
ized:
trict In the town be paved.
Lincoln Wants Trail Extended.
To Farmers: Increase the producFederal Judge Neblett appointed
Carrlzoxo Lincoln county will be
In
tion of your land and
Misa Emma Carson,
of Eunice, a represented by three delegatea and
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
the sale and distribution of your
United States commissioner.
a large body of citizens at the. Ozark
products.
ine county commissioners appro Trail convention which will be held
To Men and Boys: Turn In hosts to
priated 11,500 to be spent on Bernalil at Amarillo, Texas, June 27, 28 and the farms to help cultivate and har29. The delegates are
W
lo county roads in two months.
vest the vast crops imperatively
The New Mexico Publicity Bureau C. McDonald of Carrlzozo, Dr. J. W. needed.
at Santa Fe has received a supply Laws of Lincoln and R. L. Trumbull,
To
Fo r e go unusual
agricultural agent for the E. P. & S. profitsMiddlemen:
of 100,000 "Sunshine State" seals.
and "organizo and expedite
W. Railway. The purpose of sending shipments
of supplies.
Over fifty head of Holsteln dairy
a delegation to the convention from
To Railway Men: See to it that
cattle have been purchased by farm- this county is to endeavor to
ers residing in the vicinity of Clovls the extension from Amarillo west there shall be no "obstruction of any
Lightning struck the home of Cash ward of the Ozark Trail through Lin kind; no inefficiency or slackened
power" of the "arteries of tho nation's
Rumey in Clovls, causing a damage coln county.
life."
estimated between 11,000 and 11,500.
To Merchants:
Take for your motThree Old Mexico natives are susMan Mutilated With Razor.
to "small profits and quick service."
pected
of
destarting
Sporting News
the tire which
Raton Lee Bergman Ib reported to
To Shipbuilders:
Speed construcstroyed a number of buildings In bo in dying condition In a hospital tion
Blandías of Wcatrra Lraau Ciaba.
of ships, for "the life of the war
CLUBS.
Won Lost. I'cL Kelly.
here as the result of mutilation and depends upon you."
1
Denver
0
luuO
Walter Fronzille, a Magdalena bar- Frank Culff of Coffi'yville, Kans., is
St. Joseph
2
If you "slacken or fail.
0
To Miners:
1U00
Wichita
.5U0 tender was jailed on a charge of atl
in Jail, facing a criminal charge. armies and statesmen are helpless."
HlouK City
1
..00 tempting to shoot William McKlnley,
Culff is alleged to have attacked llerg- To Manufacturing
Omaha
0
Man: "Speed
ra Mulnea
.uno another bartender.
man at Webster's dam, near Cimar snd perfect every process" for your
Lincoln ....
.ouo
Frank Butt, Democratic county ron, with a razor, partly emasculating
service is absolutely indispensable"
Jopllu
.00
chairman at Albuquerque, has been him. Bergman came here early In to the nation.
At Boston William Kennedy of New appointed one of the clerks of the March with a woman, alleged to have.
By creating and cul
To Gardeners:
been Culff's wife, who afterward went tivating gardens you can help "greatYork won the American Marathon, the United States Senate.
champion
running event
George Curry arrived to California, the man remaining here. ly to solve the problem of feeding the
of the country.
nation."
In SanU Fe and offered his services
To Housewives:
Eliminate
waste
Sailor Klrke was given the decision to Gov. W. E. Lindsey in any capacity
Ybarro To Be Hanged.
extravagance.
at the end of a fifteen-rounbout at that he can serve.
Silver City. Judge Raymond R. fulness and
To Editors and Advertising
Agen
Longmont, Colo., with Pete Jensen,
The Santa Fe lodge of Elks adopted Ryan, In the District Court for Grant
G I v e widespread
cies:
circulation
the terrible Dane.
county,
resolutions approving the action of
after overruling a motion for
Governor Gunter of Colorado ap President Wilson and Congress in a new trial, sentenced Pablo Ybarro, and repetition to this appeal.
pointed a Sute Racing Commission, passing the war resolution.
convicted of murder in the first deGordon Jones, Financier, Dead.
composed of Wellington H. Gates, A.
Roswell has appointed a committee gree for the stabbing to death of his
Denver. Gordon Jones, president of
L. Simonson of Denver, and D. W. to prepare entertainment for the New sweetheart, Sarah Lemos, to die on the United States National Dank, died
Thomas of Longmont.
Mexico Bar Association, which will the gallows in the courtyard of the at a hospital here following an opera'
county jail on Friday, May 4.
Capt. H. Herbert Wilson, who was meet there on August 27th.
tion for stomach trouble.
a member of the British polo team
Chester Nickerson, aged about 24
Mexican Forced to Salute Flag.
NEW SOURCES OF TAXATION.
which played against the American years, was found dead on the railroad
You will find everything that la usually kept In a First Class Drug
team, the Meadowbrooks, at Hemp- tracks near the Ice plant at Carrlzoio.
Ttelarosa A Mexican, Justo Aguayo,
Washington.
Administration sug
Store We also carry a full line of Jewelry.
stead, Long Island, in 1911, has been His body was in a badly mutilated who made a speech here In which it
gestions as to possible new sources of
Gerpredicted
was
he
claimed
killed in action.
that
condition.
Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Both Day or Night Phone 33.
many would capture Arizona, New taxation through which to raise apGeneral
f
of the estimated
Rupert F. Asplund of Santa Fe, was Mexico and Texas by way of Mexico, proximately
Japanese government denies Ger- named secretary of the State Tax
was forced to salute the American cost of the first year of the war, or
man submarine is operating In the Commission by President R. C. Reld
flag following his arrest on a charge 11,807,250,000, were submitted by Sec
Pacific.
reUry McAdoo. The other halt of the
of Roswell, and Is now in charge of of uttering
aentlmenU.
cost Is to be provided by $2,000,000,000
Mrs. William Jennings Bryan, wife the office.
:
of the bonds authorixed by the war
of the former secreUry of sute,
Two Yeare for Forgery.
Pablo Ybarro waa found guilty by
revenue bill.
opened a sUte-wld- e
campaign for a Jury In the District Court of mur
TuU-rosFd.
Manuel Brown of
SanU
Outstanding In the suggestions are
woman suffrage at Tallahassee, Fla., der In the first degree for the subwho had been working In the greatly Increased Income and excess
when she addressed a Joint session of bing to death of Sara Lemo, hie par
mining camp at Bland, was sentenced profit Ux rates, taxing of many Im
the Legislature.
amour, at Hurley.
to the penitentiary by Judge E. C. Ab- portant articles now admitted free,
Prudencio Miranda, alleged to b
At the first meeting of the new bott for one to two years for forging and stamp, liquor, amusement, sugar,
the leader of the bandit gang which board of trustees of the New Mexico a check for $40.
coffee, tobacco, soft drinks, freight
raided the Corner ranch, In New Mex- HosplUI for
FOB YOUR
the Insane, held at Eaat
and passenger transportation receipts
ico, killing three Americans, several
Local
Granted
Option.
8tanley
Laa Vegaa, Cecello Rosenwald was
and automobile taxea.
weeka ago, was arrested at El Paso,
SanU Fe The Board of County
chosen as president and E. J. Me
proProbably the most
Tex., by federal agents. He Is wanted
Commissioners granted the petition posal concerns Income taxes. The sec
aecreUry-treaauredente
at Laredo, Tex., on a charge of conof the people of Stanley, the southThe outlook for water for irrigation ernmost town and precinct In Santa retary estimates that SO per cent in
spiracy to violate the neutrality laws.
crease on both Individuals and corpor
Men who marry to dodge military in New Mexico Is the poorest in sev Fé county, asking tor a local option ations for 1916, collectable next June,
Phone Wright's Cash Store.
Anything you want to
says
years,
the United States election on June 6.
service will not escape, under a ruling eral
would yield $165,000.000 additional.
Reasonable
eat
Prices
of the War Department.
"All men Weather Bureau In the last snowfall
For 1917 he points out that to lower
Las Vegas May Build Sewer.
married since the outbreak of the war bulletin for the season, published at
Income Ux exemption from $3,000 to
will be treated upon the same basis Santa Fe. This despite the fact that
East Las Vegas. The town of Las $1,500 for unmarried persons, from
as unmarried men, in ao far as their the anowfall for the winter, 22.7 Vegaa la contemplating the building of
to $2,000 for married persons,
a sewer system.
military obligations are concerned," Inches, was practically normal.
NEW MEXICO PHONE NO. 7 LOVDÍQTON,
would produce $340,000,000.
department
the
announced officially,
By unanimous vote of the
Facsa Skull of Alleged Victim.
Five Thousand Plotters Arrested,
board of regenU Dr. Austin
PatrloU day waa observed with
Washington. More than 6,000 sua
SanU Fé. One of the most dramore than usual enthuslaam In Bos D. Crlle of Roswell was elected presiIncldenU ever enacted in a New pected Germans have been arrested In
Jewelry Carefully Repaired and AO Work Qnajraataed
ton. The principal event waa the trip dent of the New Mexico College of Ag- matic
Mexico court occurred here in the this country, and the number Is ex
Mechanic
and
Arts,
riculture
succeed
Eye Glasses Repaired and Lani Duplioated, Sea
of a horseback rider Impersonating
Fifty-twpected
10,000.
soon
to
reach
of
W.
Blancett
Elbert
trial
for
the
E.
George
ing Dr.
Ladd, who recently
Paul Revere, over the route from Bos- resigned.
sixty-fiv- e
known
of
spies'
the
D.
"master
Clyde
of
Armour
murder
of Sioux
ton to Lexington and the outsklru of
Onesimo Chaves, the man who at- City, Iowa, when a skull, said to be have been Uken. Several men who
Concord followed by the revolutionary tempted to kill three men in western that of Armour, wis produced in are seeking commissions as reserve
patriot who warned the Middlesex Socorro county by poisoning their court The skull waa brought into officers of the army are said to be
county fanners of the approach of the flour at camp, and succeeded in kill' court by an undertaker. The defend under suspicion. A German spy blew
British troops in 1776.
ing his own brother-in-lawho ant apparently was unmoved as the up the Eddystone plant, says an of
John O. Johnson's famous art col stopped at the camp for supper, waa grim exhibit was produced, wrapped acial report tiled. The police have
lection, valued by him at more than given n sentence of ninety-nin- e
yean la a white napkin, from an ordinary arrested several, and are searching
for the master plotter, whose dlabot-toe-l
handbag.
11,000,000. la given ey his will to the in the sUte penitentiary.
erlme killed 100 la Fannsylvania
ottjr of Philadelphia.
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THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

til

It

n

man-powe- r

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of
Pearl. Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles

'

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

'a

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

HOTEL LOVINGTON
Neat Clean Beds, Nice Rooms

Table Supplied with the Best the Market Affords
Rates: $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day

e

Scott Wolffarth, Proprietor
AT THE

LOVINGTON PHARMACY

one-hal-

Phonograph and Kodak Supplies

Lovington,

New Mexico

a,

For Quick Deliveries
GROCERIES
at

$4,-00-

WRIGHT'S CASH STORE

newly-appointe- d

o

C A. DAVIS
lovington Pharm&cy

lovotoroa,
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ED (SCO) SHARES.
I n par value oí each share it
ONE HUNDRED (4100.00) DOL- NtMtkHMiterFtWuMy II. 110. t tbc poat 1.ARS The amount oi the paiJ i
up r ap'tal t k of lite corporation ;
at paviajcto). Nw .htsico, tisidef tHt y t of ,Uicf- - 3, 1979.
and the mount with which it will
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1
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of abare a which mJ capital
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Announce the arrival of theli Spring Goo
Everything new and the Latest Styles are no

1

LARS

X'SSCWPTION

ARTICLE V

$1.00 TER YEAR

PRLCfc

The name and the
.ddr.. r e.ch f the incorpora
and the number of abates
i tor
i subscribed for by ear h it at fol- pott-off-
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flight
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Monday morning anout
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COKfANY

invite you to inspect ouf
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display
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S.
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I

and ati;n;.
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100 share

New
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I
I.. Berkwilh of Lovinton.
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IU.000.lH
M
Meice.
at the
line ciploded in llie
under the lawt o( the Slate of New Vl)olpb
I
New
cf
ov.ngton.
l.utk
rear of llie Mywood k Powef Mero, United
of Ainerioa.
S'.e
shares
Mesirn.
J
Mr.
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Happy
which
Tailor thop in
ard we do hrrehr certify and de.
:
SiO.OOU.OO
(Habares
woolen
waching
a
Power wat
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GREENS AUGUS T
FLOWER

Atl.

Important Dlatlnction.
"You must unilcmtiiml that the pre
cise use of words la rcry Important," Used All Over the Civilized World
I lie patient Instructor.
mil
for More Than 50 Years.
I Kun-ldopí,"
Mr. KruKlua
I'lnekley. "I'll never forget do trouGetting Acquainted.
IU Retting Place.
Stomach troubles seem to be almost
"Sir, I have come to ask you for ble I Marled when my uncle anld he
"Oh, yes, Irv," eald honest Farmer
wns riiixlu' chicken an' I went out universal the last few years; I mean
Bortibeek, In reply to the Inquiry of your dauKhter't hand."
Indigestion in many forms, Internal
"All richt. young man. You'll And an' wild he was llftln' 'em."
I frieud. "I'm getting along real well
nervousness, caused by Incompatible
my
It
In
my
alpocket."
new motorcar.
I liuve
rlth
food fermentation, coming up of food,
ready learned to retuemlter not to paw
RELIABLE REMEDY
sour stomach, headache, apparent paliround for the hl when I want a
Fireside Humor.
pitation of the heart, habitual consti"Sh! iMi't make any noise."
Ittle more aieed. and I seldom holler
RESTORES KIDNEYS pation, Intestinal Indigestion, caused
"An" pwhy?"
Haw!" or "tiee!" when trying to turn
by a torpid liver, and a general break"Me fut's anhleep."
I comer. I reckon likely by the mid-liof next month I'll be about over the
. i j down with low spirits and depressed
fnr minv vhm ilni.w'.t. Iiinvr wmcnra
sablt of throwing o halter Into the
with much interett the remarkable record feeling. Green's August Flower was
Flattering Opinion.
uachlne before I start for town."
"Is Miiliel Kolng to take a Hut when maintamed by Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp Koot, Introduced in this and foreign counthe great kidney, liver and bladder rem- tries fifty years ago with wonderful
she marries?"
edy.
success In relieving the above com8outh Dukota goes under prohibi"I hellKTe that Is the family's opinIt it a phjsician't prescription.
plaints. Soli by dealers everywhere at
tion law July 1.
ion of him."
EwamD-Rnnia a ,tMnL:.
j: 2.ric trial bottles or 73c family size. Sole
cine. Ur. Kilmer ued it lur yeart in hit manufacturer, O. O. Green, Woodbury,
nrivate nnirlira It k.l...- it,, i i
N. J., U. S. A., Australia and Toronto,
aiuurva,
liver and bladder do the' work nature
in- Canadu. Adv.

j

e
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On High Gear Does the
Work of Four Big Horses

it...
lucy

WCSXS DAT AND NIGHT
PULLFORD only

$135.00

F. 0. &, Qulncy, Illinois
Attached to ta Fun! or practical lv
say other or la Ho minuto.
in less time. No bole lo drill.
All Heel cntructiin. Nt ttrel
wheel, 10 Indie wide. Does til
Tour bes
baulisgcoal, wheat,
air, potatoes; due your plowing,
feeding,
narrowing,
htrvelinx, etc.
Lugi eta be rriuured from wheel,
atl lirgrr sprocket It furnlnhed for
Mid hauling. LtoagraUiB'.dla
PuUlord pulling rwo plotvl. plowing 8 tnchel
ver rnuntjr la Colortilo, Wi.ni ng,
ietp' wi" Ford
New Mexico and Western Kcbraskl
W rilt or Ira tt once for circular, or come to Denver. Immediate
deliveries guaranteed.

t

THE 1TEADINGT0N AUTO CO.,
;
1636 BROADWAY
:
:

.

wducu
tDouid do.
Swamp lloot bin ttood the tent of yeara.
.
.
It
it ...luild hv all r1ni,...iu(a ..n
.
" "in 11 UIIUI
T
It will help you. Xo other remedy can
luccettfully take ita place.
He ture to get Swamp Root and start
treatment at once.
Howavpr if vmi
r.ru
j
" .1i' Mini tI'l tirsi4 .1.:.
nut
great preparation tend ten cent
to Dr.
Kilmer A (Vi ltin:.v.n...i
.... .... .11, v vj ( t Ur n
tample tiottle. When writing be sure and
urcuuuu nun paper. auv.

A Domestic Criáis.
"Well," reiimrk.'d
Mr.
Meekton
with u timorous jot contented smile,
"we have bud some strike trouble ut
A,.nJl,.
our house. Iletirlctt liUMi't recovered
fritn the surprise yet!"
"What liiiiionod?"
"I walked In mid told Iir-- that the
Distributors
beaver nnd the furnace tender
coul
DENVER, COLO.
mid the lawn sprinkler nnd the dog
washer and the rubber tree nurse, had
organized mid declared a atrlke."
"How did It happen V"
"Knslly. I'm nil of them."
r

Etann lands Wanted
Western Canada Fanners require 50,000 American
farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm
help by the Government of Canada.

Good Wages

Steady Employment

Low Railway Fares

Pleasant 8urroundings

Comfortable Homes

No Compulsory Military Service
Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar-

-!

I-

M mmE
FOR SICK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.

breath is bad, stomach aour, look at
Thorn Aoeuatomad to Fartnlmg
Apply the tongue, mother! It coated, give a
For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour, teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to
laxative," and In a few hours all tha
foul, constipated waste, aour bile and
W. V. BENNETT, Beam 4, Bee Bldg., Onka, Near.
undigested food passes out of the bow-

Md

Carter's Little liver Pills
For Constipation
'

f

V.-

-

Tt2 Greet
Vcsctebb

I:-

Puts Yon
rrm

Right

Over Nigtt

els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic remember, a good "Inside cleaning" should
always be the first treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Flga" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a alck child
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a
bottle or "California Syrup of
Pigs." which has directions for bables,
children of all ages and grown-up- s
printed on the bottle. Adv.

That's All.
"What do you think the biggest
tor In making a genius?"

fac-

"Midnight oil."

Three square meals a day constitute
a satisfactory board of health.

tl"v..(.

eicrPab Face

rír0'

IVbea Voor Eva toed Cere
Try Maris Erí

Rny

ioimtMunuMamifKocaiOÁao

UiJ:!
jlaíu

traaa aad baaattfal aa yoaag gtrla
altar a "Oaaaartaa aatr cJaaaaa." Jatt
try tila saolatea a dota wttk a ttttla
Daadarlaa aad earafaUy draw It
taroagk yew aalr, taklac one aiull
strand at a tlase. Tala vtU daaaaa
tha aalr of daat. dirt aad aicaaalva oil
aa ta juat a taw Bosaeau yoa kava
doubled tha heaaty af year aalr.
Besides beaatlfylag tha aalr at oaca,
Daaderlaa dlaaolvaa every partida of
laadrnaT; citan sea. pari Baa aad la vigors! ea tha scalp, forever atopptag ltca
mg aad faUlag hair.
Bat what III pleaaa yoa moat mill
be after a few woeka' aaa wbea yoa
will act aall y aea aew aalr Bna and
loway at Brat yee but really aew
aair growing all over tha acalp. If
roa cara for aren, aoft aalr and lata
of It euraly get a ZS cent bottle of
Knowltoa'a Daaderlne from aay ator
aad Just try tt Adv.

TW ejasJay ef W. f.

a saasaaawi

DtaaW fawaW

Mtwa

est she Waa ta she
atada la a
by im aghast atid, tklsd

let an

ay ansa

af Xaaara.'

Csaawa

ra

at

at

fti taat4aaJtettW.f.tliaaaieaiii,

1

ttaeti

aaT&aTe.'lttr
t isa attMiiilerl mi aatlllf Sfflatprl
fat ta
saaaiyasl

aa IhThatsawZ

fViiuaPTi'rT-0-

INFLUENZAS

'
rawer

ShlPwiTafl
I yas
auowoo

And all ditettat ef the bora eStetlnt hla throat epetaiiy
curad: eollt and horaas In asm a atabla fctt frota bavin
I to dotae
Oattattaw
them by atina
eftea curt; on btlilt euaraniaad to cur one eaa. Oafe
for brood ma rat. baby colts tiallloaa all aft aad
tte aad II
Moat aklllful aeltntlflo eonpound
par bottle; St and IIS a dotan Aav druedtt or dtllv-ert- d
laaV
b aaaauf aeturtri. SroHN MKOICAL CO,

Utuwi

Sa"a

jtaf.

Striving to Be Consoled.
Taken Internally.
Considerate.
"What haa become of my almond
"Coal la exceptionally acaree."
"Ia Cladys considerate of her moth-er- r
"Tee, But It haa one element of cream?"
"Your almond cream?"
economy. You can keep It till you're
"I think so. Whenever Gladys' moth- ready to use It without putting It on
"Yea. my complexion cream."
er asks her to do anything, Gladys Ice- "I thought that was some fancy
doesn't do It; thereby avoiding mussgrub you got for the party last night,
ing up the housekeeping."
Salt sprinkled over carpeta before so I spread It on the eaodwtchee."
aweeplng preserves the color and
Nothing Larger Than a V.
A license tax of $1,000 a year on
keepa away moths.
"Since mathematics waa Invented by
cafe hat checking Is proposed In Kenthe early Phoenlclana." began the
tucky.
Russia Is to create a merchant maboarder with the fund of useless InW. N. U DENVER, NO.
formation, "X has represented the un- rine.
known quantity."
WTTM YOUR HAND5 TIED by tome chrome
Old Age !
"Well, It la unknown to me, all right," Died cf
female eompiatni or
weakness,
what eaa
How many times we bear of comparaatated the fellow with the sliding
you aspect
There's
acalp, aa he tried to catch the eye of tively young persons passing away when
nothing you can accomthe girl across the table. "I haven't they ahould have lived to be 70 or 80 years
plish nothing you can
enjoy. And no good
had a whole one thla winter."
of age. Thia fatal work is usually attrireason for It, Doctor
buted to the kidneys, as, when the kidneys
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will curs you.
THE 3 D'S IN DODD'S
degenerate, It causes
safely and certainly, if
The more injurious the poisons
you ii five it laittiai
Mr. Robert W. Ferguson, Hlngham, thru tbe kidneys the quicker will those
use. For every ooe of
these womanly troub-leMass.. writes: I suffered from kid- noble organs be degenerated, and the
this la the onlv rem- ney disorder for years. Bad Incessant
edvi In nerl od lea I nalna. beartna-dowsooner they decay.
backache and trouble. Nearly died
aenaeuona, organic uispiacemeuta,
ana
It is thus the wisest policy, to prevent every
kindred aliment, and In all the
from It at one time
premature old age and promote long life, nervous disorders caused by functional
while In Vancouver,
derangementa.
but overcame It by to lighten the work of the kidneys. This
An easily procured vegetable pill Is
done
by
drinking
be
plenty
of
can
pure
a persistent use of
made up of
the dried lulceol
Dodd'i Kidney Pilla water all day long, and occasionally tak- the leavea of alora, and the root of Jalap,
made Into a tiny pellet and coated with
Finally I was com- - ing a little Anuric before meals. This tugar.
a
It was first put Into
tint a.! Mtwul V
can be obtained at almost any drug store. form by Dr. Pierce nearly 50 years ago.
caslonally use the You will find Anuric more potent than Almost every drug store In this country
Jk
these vegetable pellets In vials for
remedy now In or-- lithia for it dissolves urio acid aa water sells simply
ask for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
tic
der to keep the kid does sugar.
Pellets. Tbey have Dr. R.V. Pierce sump.
neys regulated.
I
have the highest praise for Dodd'a. Be
Paw Knowa Everything.
A politician never forgets his place
Willie I'nw. why Is a wife culled if he Is appointed to a good one.
sure to get "DODD'S," the name with
the three D'a for deranged, disordered, the better half?
I'nw (ecu uso she's Hie whole thing,
diseased kidneys. Just as Mr. FerguSmile on with day. That's when yon ass
Red Crom Ilag lllut. Clothei whiter tbaa
son did. No similar named article will my son.
snow. All grocers. Adv.
do. Adv.
14-1- 17.
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A bill to prevent "baby angels" In
Potatoes.
LIFT YOUR CORNS
movies Is before the New Jersey legisIrish potatoes nud most other vegelature.
tables and fruits tend to mnke the
OFF WITH FINGERS
body tissues and fluids alknllne, so
Important to Mothere
correcting the tendency of meat, eggs,
Examine carefully every bottle of
How to loosen a tender corn
tlsh and similar foods to create acid
CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
or callus so it lifts out
conditions.
Since the body performs
for Infants and children, and see that It
without psin.
its work best when It Is neutral or
Bean the
slightly alkaline, this function of fruits
Proof to the Contrary.
Let folks step on your feet hereafter; Signature of
vegetables
and
Is
Important,
especially
"It Is whispered by the neighbors
wear shoes a size smaller If you like, In Use for Over M Years.
that the .lobbies are living entirely on to the hearty meat enter.
for corns will never again send electric Children Cry for Fletcher ' Castorii
breakfast fond."
sparks of pain through you, according
They
In
Use
'Em
the
Trenches.
"Jobble Is n pnmd man. If he hears
Bank of England Cramped.
A Kansas City man recently came to this Cincinnati authority.
that story he'll have bis revenge, all
soys
work of the Hank of Knglnnd
The
He
few
drops
a
that
drug
a
of
Into n black eye. The Inst legacy of
right."
called freezone, applied directly upon has increased so enormously since the
that
kind
be
had
satisfactorily
dissi"What will be do?"
a tender, nchlng corn, Instantly re- war that several fresh premises have
'"He'll probably order his cook to pated with the aid of a leech, prohad to be engaged to oarry on the work
n
widely
cured
from
known leech firm lieves soreness, and soon the entire
fumigate the nokhhnrhood with the
ami house the additional staff, which
corn,
root
and
nil,
right
lifts
out.
on Southwest boulevard.
So be teleodor of friend steak and onions."
This drug dries nt once and simply Includes a large proportion of women.
phoned the Arm to arrange for the
shrivels up the corn or cnllus without The pay olllee, national debt departservices
of
another.
He
was
told
that
(old Is a wonderful fertilizer.
It
even Irritating the surrounding skin. ment, printing department, and loan
has caused many a family tree to the price was $1 each leech,
A small bottle of freezone obtnlned departments have all had to be sepa"Why?" he asked. "Two years ago
spring up nnd get Its full growth In
nt any drug store will cost very little rately housed, nnd In addition a spaI paid only M cents."
a few hours.
new building will shortly be
"Yes, I know," replied the leech but will positively remove every hard cious
magnate, "but you see, on account of or soft corn or callus from one's feet. taken us n restaurant for the ninny adIf your druggist hasn't stocked this ditional workers engaged on governwar In Europe, leeches are now
Makes Hard Work Harder the
new drug yet, tell him to get a small mental and public bunklug work.
worth a dollar." Kansas City Star.
bottle of freezone for you from his
A bad back makes a day's work
wholesale drug house. adv.
Prudent Precaution.
twice as hard.
Uackache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and if
"For gracious goodness' sake, don't
Needless.
heuduches. dizziness or urlnnrj disdo anything to make your brother BID
ACT
Stenographer (to the office hoy)
orders are added, don't wait get
go ofT."
help before tins kidney disease
Willie, you should try to Improve your
"Why not?"
tukes a grip before dropsy, gravel
handwriting and take a course In pen"Don't you sec he's loaded?"
or Brlght's disease sets In. Donn's
LI
manship.
Kidney Pills have brought new life
Willie Aw g'wun! I write with a
Hla Desire.
and new strength to thousands of
pencil.
"That broken-dowwidower wants
working men and women. Used
No sick headache, biliousness,
to get married again."
and recommended the world over.
American linns have 500 brunch
"I suppose that naturally lie wnnts
bad taste or constipation
houses In Canada.
Colorado Case
to be
by morning.
Charles E. Monro, IK
iieveiann Ave., Love
l:inri
1illn
aula'
Get a
box.
had sharp twinites In
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
my
wan itia
aiiu
up. My back bmvo out
and stomach clean, pure and fresh
easily and It whs out of
with Cascarete, or merely forcing a
tha question for me to
ttoop. As soon as I
passageway
every few days with
used
Doan's Kidney
The' following recipe shows how an appetizing,
Salta, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Pills, I sot relief and I
continued taking them
Purgative Waters?
cake can be made without expensive
wholesome
I
uniu
i was cureii.
Stop having a bowel wash-day- .
llAva
will
Let
llmv
ingredients.
othara and 1 am nnlv
Cascarete thoroughly cleanae and regtoo alad to recommend
ulate the stomach, remove the sour
In many other recipes the number of eggs may
them."
and fermenting food and foul gases,
be reduced one-ha-lf
Cat Data's at Any Stars, Ma a Baa
or more by using an additake the excess bile from the liver
tional
quantity
of
Price's Cream Baking PowDr.
and carry out of the system all the
der, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg
co. buffalo, n. y. constipated waste matter and poisons
In tbe bowels.
omitted.
A Cascaret
will make you
EGOLESS, UXLKLE88, BUTTERLC88 CAXE
SZLT KUaXILI
feel great by morning.
They work
1 tatapooa
I m brawn auatr
atua while yon Bleep never gripe, sicken
nutnaf
1 ttatpoon cinnamon
M cupa wtltr
1 cup aaadad rtlatnt
X ttttpoon tall
aaaaj
or cause any Inconvenience, and coat
Ml
S ouncae citron
s cupt flour
only 10 cents a box from your store.
H cap thortanlng
I ttttpoont Dr. Prlct't Btkhuj Powdar
Million! ofNnea" and women take a
The old method (fruit cake) called tor 2 egga '
' -. T II
Cascaret now and then and never
DIRECTIONS-P- at
,.,,1
tha firat tlaht lafradlenti Into saucepan and boll
sua, i ja
IMsts
H
thraa mmutaa. Whan cool, add tha Bour and baking powdtr which have been
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
a4s)sl0 9Baa aHaMaawflfl faaML ar4aQ0
lifted together; mlt wall. Bake In moderate oven In loaf pan (round tin with
Tongue,
Indigestion.
Um aw Macaw, adt tuiava áakl aaá
Sour 8tomaca or
holt In cantar le boat) for 33 or 40 minutes, lea with white Icing.
Tat aiMrtarttr al Catín andará la daa la arar IS
Constipation.
Adv.
Tmat ajacMllrtii n Yuccinas aro ttavm
Booklet of reclpea which acenomttt In aggi and
a.
OH
fcvTTat
bit. latlaT
II
other itpen.lvi Ingrediente mailed fret. AJJraet
Confidence.
lau Independence Boulevard, Chicago, IU.
la ftstUf IjtsWaratff , fcaatf , CaWsWatt
"Would you tell Bllgglns anything
In confidence?"
"To a certain extent I'd be perHAIR
.
fectly confident that anything I told
ajallal
tf tMrli
him would be repeated."
Far Raakana Catar aal
latTtaurararraaaalltaar,
aMjuao
Send Ite to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, for large trial package of Aaurk
for kidneys cures backache. Adv.
: . ut
i

"CASCARETS"

BOILS

anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to seEvery mother realizes, after giving
cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en- her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that tola ia their Ideal laxative,
listed for the war.
because tbey love its pleasant taste
A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi- and It thoroughly cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels withgate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so little
out griping.
at but little expense.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or

C7 Oafy

iv

terVaa.

A Chip cf th Old Block.
Inipertlnrot Toung IVIlow (aa bar
ber niaiwpur ritrarta a blarktioad)
Wow, that hurta ! You have a wooden
touch, Mleve m.
Is That So?
liarber Mawwur (Mrraatlrally)
A man waa frisking over his last
pI
What
ran you rxxt when I ex- summer's clothes figuring on digging
tract blackheads from bliKkheod?
nut a light suit, when he discovered
I'urk.
that a pair of pants was so much moth

elided a stick In every letter
csd m:!Isd hlrn a box now end then.
Sfcs

TtTti cf

vortk ef aatlatartloa.
It a worth lu weight la gold to aaaa
aad womea who caat twt tkalr atom-acrefulated. It baloni la your
bona ahould alwara bo kept aaady
ta caao of alck. aour, apaot atomack
during tko day or at night. It's tko
oulckeat, aureat aad noat bannlaaa
tomacfc doctor la tko world. Adv.
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Great Britain now has 270 electricity companies, with a capital of

$306.-000,00-

traj
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Outrantet food work, rallabllllr,
Bank rafaraneaa.
8FBGIALTIBI
8. Broadwajr. Dtanr. Cola

aautrrneta.
CO., 144

PTEÍITS

LallMtát'aaaraa!

sittnasuaskla. Bltkatt ratirttm.

attttamtat

Red Croas Bag Bine, nrach better, goa)
Get from an)
grocer. Adv.

Sixty

farther than liquid bine.

American Sunday School union ti
one hundred yean old.
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Years the Standard

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from
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